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Stabilisation rachidicnnc utilisant un " spacer" eil titane 
chc7. les palients porteurs de lesions mClastatiqucs 
dc la eolOllllC vertebrale 
ResumC. La decompressio n anterieure a ete realiscc chez 
41 patienls porteurs de metastases du corps vertebral. 
Les complications neurologiqucs Claient patentes chez 
36 patients el latentes chez 5 d'entre eux. On a urilisc 
poUT la reconstruction un cylindrc dc litane, mis eil place 
aprcs la corporectomie cl rCllfo rce par une pl aque an-
lerieure. L'implant cn tilane peul eire faeil ement adapte 
a la longueur necessaire sans necessiter de materiel sup-
plemenlaire el onereux. L' implant eSl rempli de PMMA 
avant sa mise en place, ce qui facilite la transfixation 
necessaire au verrouil1age de la rotalion. La mortalite a 
30 jou rs est de 9.7%. La douleur a disparu dans 38 cas 
sur 4 1 (92.7%), I'amelioration motricc a ete manifeste 
dans 31 cas sur 35 (88.6%), 6 patients ne presentaienl 
aueun symptome neu rologique ni avant ni aprcs l'opera-
lion. Une degradation neurologique n'a ete relevee que 
dans I cas (2.4%). L'efficacite du geste chirurgical a eie 
mai ntenue jusqu'au deres des patients. Bien que la reci-
di ve tumorale a un autre niveau rachidien ait conduit a 
une chirurgie iterative chez 5 patients, aucun deplace-
ment d 'implant n'est survenu durant la periode d'obscr-
v3 1ion (recul maximum 44 mais), ccla temoignant du 
caracterc mecaniquement fa ible el su r du procede ulilise. 
l\1ots-ch!s: Metastase rachdiennc - Decompression an-
te rieure - Prothese vcn ebrale - Deplacemen t d 'implant 
SUlllmary. A nterior decompression in spinal metastases 
of the corporal type with impcnding (n = 5) or presenl 
(n = 36) neurological complications was performed in 41 
paticnts. For rcconstruction , a ti lanium cylinde r was in-
serted after spondylectom y and augmented with an an-
terior plate. Tbe titanium implant can casily be adj usted 
{O the Icngl h necdcd witbout neccssitating expensive ad-
ditional equipment. O utsidc the patient the implant is 
filled with polymclhylmclacrylatc, facilitatiog pla lc 
transfixation for rotational locking. There was a 30-day 
morl ality of 9.7% . Pain relief was apparent in 38 of 41 
patients (92.7%), and mOlor improvement was manifest 
Correspondence 10: H . Hcnlein 
in 31 of 35 cases (88.6%). Si.x patients did no t present 
with any neurological symptoms pre- o r postoperati vely. 
Neurological deterioration was rcgistered in o nl y 1 case 
(2.4%). Surgical efficacy was maintained unlil the death 
of the patients. Tbough tumor reeurrence at a different 
spinal level led to consecurive surgery in 5 patients, no 
implant dislocation occurred during the observation 
period (maximum 44 momhs), characteriz.ing the proce-
dure as a mechanically reliable and safe technique. 
Kcy words: Metastatic spinal tumor - A nterior decom-
pression - Prosthetic replacement - Implant dislocation 
Due 10 improved oncological care and increased surviva l 
rate of many malignant lumors, the surgeon is confronted 
with a risi ng number of metastases of (he spine [1 2, 15J 
lending to ca use instability, deformity, pathological frac-
ture , or a neurological deficit with progress of the meta-
static growth [11 , 15-[71. According to (he metastatic 
spread via the vertebra l venous plexus [1], involvement 
of the vertebral body represcnt s the major region of 
metastatic manifestatio n cf the spine (70%-80%) [J I], 
while the posterior spinal elemcnts or pericordal metas-
tases make up onl y a mjnor part of metastatic tumor oc-
currence (up [ 0 20% ) [3, 23]. 
Therefore, lesions of Ihe spine sho uld be trealed ar 
the main location of tumor invasion, i .e., anterior pro-
cesses from an anterior approach [5 , 26, 27], dorsal man-
ifestations form a poste rior [21. An exclusive postcrior 
decompression formerly advocated for easier accessibil-
it y [8] rarely provided effective decompression for an-
tc riorly located tumors [10, 15, 21 , 24 , 32J and generall y 
in ereased the spinal in stability or ne urological dcficits 
even after a transicnt postoperati ve improvement [2, 5, 
15, 31J. 
An anterior approach allows for an effective cord de-
com pression and a rigid internal stabilization , which may 
be supplemenled by a posterior approacb if necessary in 
extended lesions [27J. Bone grafls [25J, acrylic cernenl 
alone [10] o r in combina tion with a metal fixation device 
[10, 16], bioceramic [19] , polymerie r41, or metal spacers 
[7, 19}, or special impla nts [4 , 5, 20, 30, 31J have been 
proposed or c1inica lly applied after spondylectomy. 
Sinee the life expectane)' of patien ls with metastatic 
spi nal disease is rat her lirnited , an)' procedure requiring 
a prolonged period o[ immobilization should not be tried. 
The tech nique employed should allow a maximum de-
gree of decompression with an immedia te maximum sta-
bility , rendering postoperative mobilization of the pa-
tienls possible without bracing [11]. 
On the other hand , inslabili lY or postoperative dislo-
calion of the implant represents the major risks after 
spondyleclomy and antcrior stabilization (2%-10%) [5, 
11, 17,26, 28, 29J. 
The purpose of the present Sludy was 10 examine 
whethcr (a) implan tation o f a lauked ti taniurn cylinder 
providing a wide contact area wit h Ihe neighboring ver-
tebrae and a good interlock with the neighboring vertebral 
ground plates additionally fi xed with a standard fixation 
device (3.5-mm ASIF-DCP (dynamic compression plate) 
or Ziel ke dcvicc) represent ed a safe and reproducibl e 
technique adequatc for most spinal levels and (b) whethcr 
thc techniquc could sign ificantly reduce the risk o f im-
plant dislocation. 
Material and melhods 
From January I , 1988,10 August 31, 1991, we opcratcd on 60 pa-
tients with metastatic discase of the spinal column. According to 
the main site of tumor manifestation, a titanium spacer was im-
planted after anterior spondylcctomy in 41 palients who will !Je 
discussed in detail. Of tbese, 23 patients were female, 18 were 
male. Tbe diagnosis of the primary tumor is show!) in Tablc I . 1l!e 
average age at surgery was 57.2 years (range 36-76 years). With 
renal carcinoma, angiography was routinely pcrformed preopcra-
tively for major bleeding risks. Intraarterial embolization, how-
ever, was only applied in 2 cases. In 31 patießfs, a 5ingle anterior 
approaeh was adequllte for tumor resection and stabilization , while 
in \0 patients an anteroposte rior approach was nece.ssary. The in-
dications for surgical intervention were analogous to those given in 
thc CUTTent literat ure [15 , 23]: pain caused by an unstable spine or 
an impending or manifest pathologieal spinal fracture or a neuro-
logieid deficit. Since 35 patients alrcady had neurological symp-
toms, the surgiea1 treatment was performed as an emergcney pro-
eedure. None of the patients, however, suffered from a complele 
paraplegia prior to su rgieal therapy (eompare Table 2). In 17 pa-
tients, the neurological deficit was the primary manifestation of 
vertebral metastatic discase. No spccifie clinical neurological symp-
toms could usually be attributed 10 the level 01 tumor invasion , 
i.e. , the extent of sensible or motoric defieits was only related to 
Table 1_ Origin ofmetastasis 
Numbcr of patients 
Breast 13 
Lymphoma 6 
Renal 5 
Gaslrointestinal 2 
Lung 3 
Prostale 3 
Thyroid g1and 
Mclanoma 
Chondrosareoma 1 
Unknown 6 
Tota l 41 
Tuble Z. Preopcrative neurological status evaluated according 10 
Frankel et al. 16) 
Frankel grade 
A 
B 
C 
o 
E 
Numbcr of patients 
o 
3 
18 
14 
6 
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Fig. !. Vertebral levels involved in anterior decomprcssion and 
prostbetie rcplacement 
Ihe respcclive spinal level. The distribution of the spinallevcls re-
sected are depieted in Fig. I. In 13 patients, a single verlebra was 
reseeted and stabilized, in 27 patients 2 ncighboring vertebrae 
were resceted, and in I patient a cervical and a tboraeic vcnebra 
were reseeted and stabilized simuhaneously. 
Surgicallechniqut!. In general, a titanium spacer can be used as an 
universal implant for vertebral body replaCCßJCnt exccpt fnr the 
first two cervicallevels [9]. The implant has a cylindrical (eervical 
spine) or oval (thoraeic or lumbar spine) cross scetion and is avail-
ab!e in 4 different sizes: 16-mm cylindrical, 17 x 22 mrn, 22 x 28 rnrn , 
26 x 33mm oval (Fig. 2). The length orthe implant (standard length 
varying from 30 to 9Omm) may be tailored with a pair of nippers 
according 10 the actua! Jength needed intraopcratively. Additional-
Iy. the implant may be reinforced at its base and top with a titanium 
ring fixed with screws to the inner eircumference of the cylinder 
(Fig. Z). Slatie compressive loading of a standard cylinder yielded 
a compressive strength of 4000 (ceT\~ca l spine implant)-7500N 
(lumbar spine implant) [9J. Ouring eydie 10ading, alter a miUion 
load cycles no permanent mechanical deterioration of the implant 
oould be observed 19J. Beyond that, the cylinder may!Je filled with 
bone material or meth)'lmetaerylate outside the patient for in-
creasing the eootaet areas and easicr transfixarion of the plate 
screws. The latter proccdure was practised in all 41 paliems. 
In the cervieal spine (including the TI vertebra). a conven-
lional anterior approach was cmployed. Spondyleclomy was per-
formed including the corresponding discs and the posterior longi-
tudinal ligament unt il the dura was fre e from any oompromising 
rumor masses. For easier handling, a distrae tor was fixed to Ihe 
neighbormg vertebrac anteriorly. After scleetion of an adequate 
titanium eylinder, trimming the implant to the corre<:t length, and 
filling the implarn with polymethylmetaerylate (PMMA) on the 
preparation table , the implant was inserted and protectcd against 
dislocation with an H.shaped Orosoo plate (f ig. 3) . A transfixation 
of the eylinder by the screws of the plate is not mandatory in the 
ccrvicaJ spine. 
A 
Hg.2. A, R Anterior and top vicw of a titanium cylinder (sizc 4: 22 x 28 x 50 mm) used for 
implantation after lumbar spondylectomy. Additional reinforccment is pwvided by a titanium 
ring on top and al the base of the cylinder 
folg. 3. Anterior replacement of C7 and Tl vertebrae by a titaniuffi 
cylinder. Protection against dislocation is providcd by an anterior 
Orosco plate which does not transfix the implant 
In the thoracic vertebral coJumn (1'2-11), generalJ)' a right 
postcrolateral thoracotomy was pcrformed. Decompression was 
done in analogy 10 the ccrvical spine. After insertion of the im-
plant under hyperlordosis between [he \'ertcbral end-plates of the 
ncighboring vertebrae, a 3.5-mm A$IF·DCP was applied Jaterally, 
translh ing Ihe l itamum spacer/PMMA compound with 2 screws tO 
prevent a lateral tiJt or rotation or the implant (Fig. 4). Tn case of 
tumor expansion to the posterior spinal elements, an additional 
posterior approach deeompression involving lamineetomy and 
dorsal stabilization was carried out (VDS·Zielke system or intern . 
fixateur or Roy-Camille plates; Fig.5) . For T12 and LI vertebrae, 
a thoraeoabdominal approach was neccssary. In the lumbar ver-
tebrae. usually a left retroperitoneal approach was chosen. In pa-
tienls with extensive tumor invasion or Ihe anlerior and postcrior 
column and eonscqueot manifest or impending instabililY, a com· 
bined anteropostenor approach was necessary. [n 3 selected cases 
fig. 4, Replacement of the [bird thoracic verlebra by a titaniurn c)'· 
lindcr fi11ed with polyrneLhylmetacrylate (PMMA). Additional 
anterolateral placement of a 3.5-mm DCP which transfixes the 
spacer/PMt\"tA compound with 2 screws to prevem rotation of the 
cylinder 
in the lumbar spine, a novel technique was employed, the antenor 
transpedicular fixation (Fig. 6). With this tccbnique, an additional 
poslerior approach is unnecessary to gain an equivalent stability to 
eombined approach and bilateral stabilization [13J. To proteet tbe 
retroperitoneal structures, an implant with a smooth surfaee was 
chosen and covered with a polyglactin-91O-neL Prior 10 elinieal ap-
plieation, an anatomical study revealed that a safe anterior place-
ment of the pedicle screws was possible L13J. 
PosfOperali~e eare. Depending on the neurological status, a11 pa-
tients werc mobilized immediately postoperatively. On!y in the 
ease of a ecrvical vertebral body replacement was a soft coJlar 
worn for 2 wecks after surgery. Radiation therapy was generally 
performed postoperatively providcd that success was tO be cx-
pe<.1ed fTom the tumor hislOlogy resll[t. 
l'ig.5. A Turnorous invasion of a breast cancer rnctastasis of the 
complete antcrior elements and pedicles of the T9 verlebra. ß Intra-
operative situs after anterior spondyle<:tomy via a right posterolateral 
thoracolOmy. The dura is oompletely dissected free from tumorous 
ma~ses. C Replacement by a titanium cylindcr and a Zielke device 
anlcr ierly after anterier spondylectomy. Posterior transpcdicular 
fixation with abilateral Zielke device for major posterior instabil-
ilY due to posterior tumor invasion 
Fig.6. Replaccment of thc L4 vertebra after anterior spondylectomy. 
Anterior placemenl of a rOiationally stable compression plate 
fixateur. No transfixation of the spacer is needed due to the plate 
position 
Pos/operative check-up. All patienls were evaluated neurologicaUy 
according 10 tbe Franke! score immediate]y pre- and postoperative-
Iy [6]. Follow-up with evaluation of subjeetive (pain, ambulatory 
function) and objective eritcria was pcrformed until the palienl 's 
dcalh (n = 30) in 3·monlh iOlervals or until the end of rhe observa-
tion period (maximum 44 months) by an independent observer 
(T K .) who was not involved in the routine cJinical carc and surgi· 
cal procedures. 
Results 
No major intraoperative complicatio tls were observed. 
The mean intraoperative blood 10ss ea me 10 1250 ml 
(ra nge 200-9000 ml) . Postopcrativc ly, 2 1cthal compliea-
tions (1 pneumonia, 1 pulmonary embolism) occurred 
dllring the hospital stay of the patients (9th and 10th day 
after sllrgery, respectivc1y). Two further patients died 
during the 30-day period after the operation due 10 rea-
sons not related to Ibc surgery (apoplexia, cardi ae fai l-
ure) . Two deep infections were registered wbich cOlild 
be treated without removal or replaeemenr of the im-
plant and healed without furlhcr problems. No implaot 
dislocation was obscrved; only in 1 case was a sligh l pro-
trusion of the implant ioto the eranial end-plate of the 
neighboring ve rlebra seen whicb did not increase up 10 
the death of the patien t after 5 months and di d nol Te-
quire in tervention. 
Fllrlher surgieaJ therapy was necessary due j a tumor 
reeurrenee or progression in a neighboring vertebra or at 
a distant location of the spine in 5 pa tients during the ob-
servation period. 
Al the same spinal level, 00 significant tumor reeur-
rence was observed thai made surgical intervention neccs-
sary. 
Significaot pai n relief was observed io 38 of 41 patieots 
(92.7%). 
A deterioration of [he neurological status afler sur-
gery was noled in only 1 patient with expansive invasion 
of the anterior and posterior elements of the T9 ver-
tebra aod a large paraspinal tumor 3 days after surgery 
Table 3. Neurological result evaluated by the dassification by 
Frankel et al. [6] 
Deterioration 
No change 
lmprovemcm 
I grade 
2 grades 
Pre·!post-
operatively 
C-A 
B- B 
C-C 
E-E 
B-C 
C-D 
D-E 
C-E 
Number Spinal 
ofpatiems level 
" 2 lc, 11 
] ], 
6 2c, 3t, 11 
1 
" 8 Je, 5t, 21 
14 Je, 9t, 41 
8 2c, 5t, 11 
n = 41 patients; 6 patiems bad no neurological deficit before oper· 
atioo 
Spina! levels: c '" C3-Tl; I = 1'2-Tl l ; I "" T12-L5 
duc to excessivc bleeding and epidural hema(Oma for-
mation. Immediate decompression after manifcstation 
did not lead to ncurological recovery. A neurologica l im-
provemen l by one or two Franke! grades was scen in 31/ 
35 (88.6%) patients (Table 3) . 
Thc mean survival ralC of all patients aftcr surgery 
was 8.5 months duc to the advanced stage of the malig-
nant disease in this patie nt group . 
Discussion 
Secondary neoplastic discase represcnts the major type 
of tumorous lesion of the spine [22, 23J. Freque ney, bio-
logieal behavior, and prognosis essentially depend on 
the type of thc primary tumor [15 , 18]. As such , meta-
static spinal disease docs not rcpresent a homogeneous 
problem. Due 10 the improvement of chemo- and radio-
therapy with a concomitan t inerease of life expeetancy of 
paticnts with malignant diseases, thc number of paticnls 
devcloping vertebral metastases with corresponding se-
quelae has inereased and will continue 10 do so [12, 15]. 
In contrast to thc therapy of benign lesions of the 
spine, surgical tTeatment of vertebral me tastases gencr-
all y cannot daim a curative aim [2]. The survival time 
does not essentially depend on the therapeutic approach 
towards the spinal mClastasis [17 , 24]. Thus , the indica -
tions for surgical intervention are mainly palliative, such 
as the relief of otherwise in traetable pain and the elimi-
nation or improvement of neurological symptoms in the 
presenee of pathological spinal fraeture dcfomtity or 
eord eompression [15 ,23]. Thercfore, the main goal is 
improvement of the quality of Iife [23J , thereby innuenc-
ing indirectly the lifc expeclancy by avoiding confine-
ment to a wheelchair or to bed with the ensuing typical 
complications. 
Historically, the mere dorsal decompression of a mostly 
anterior tumor mani festation (up to 80% ) has offen 
yielded unsatisfying postoperative resu lts due 10 in-
adeq uate accessibility of the main tumor masses anterior-
ly or due to added spinal inslabililY with removal of the 
posterior vertebral elements [2, 10, 15, 21, 24 , 31, 32). 
During thc past decade, a mullitude of surgical proce· 
dures has been published propagating an anterior or a 
combined anterior and posterior approach with resec-
tion of the involved structures and a stabilization that 
Tabtc 4. Comparison of results after verte· 
bral body resection and stabilizalion by an-
terior approach 
Refercnce 
Harrington [11 J 
SicgaJ and Siegal [26] 
Sundarcsan el aJ. [28] 
Fidlcr [5) 
O'Neilcta1. [17] 
Turneret al. [29] 
This scries 
NS - not stated 
should be as rigid as possible [4 , 5, 7, 9-12, 15-20,24-
31]. Thc approach is detennined by the main sire of tu-
mor loealizalion. In our series, in 10 patients (24%) a 
bilateral approach was regarded as necessary. The fre-
queney of a bilateral approach is qui te variable in the lit-
erature, and the criteria for an absolute indication are 
apparentJy a matter of disellssion [14 , 16J. 
Si nce autologo us bone grafts alOite requirc severa l 
monrhs for ineorporation to aehieve adeq uate stabiJity 
[IOJ without external bracing or immobilization , and this 
can bc deJayed if irrad iation is appljed, most authors 
have combined the tech niq ue of acrylic bone cement in-
sertion after spondyleetomy with augmentat ion by a 
metal im plant l5 , ] 1, 26-28]. Apparentl y, the perccnt-
ages of neurologicaJ improvement , neurological worsen-
ing , morbidity , and 30-day mortality are comparable ir-
respective of the sped fic technique used for addition al 
stabilization (Table 4) [5 , 11, 17, 26, 28 , 29]. On the 
other hand , the techn ique of in situ hardening of the 
PMMA has its particular risks [S, 10,201 and does not 
represent a standardized techn ique with reproducible 
and reJiable biomechanical properties : Thus, the num-
ber of secondary implant dislocations is relatively high 
(2%-10%; Table 4). 
In those studies in whieh an alloplaslic implant had 
been used after spondylectomy, no impla nt disJocation 
or only a rather reduced rate of implanl motion - m05tly 
due to technieal errors at implantation - was observed 
[5,19,20,30,31]. On thc other hand, most spinal pros-
theses require substantial additional instrumentation or 
intraoperative effort 10 fit the impla nt into the gap after 
excision of th e metastasis [4, 5, L9, 20 , 30, 31]. This is 
not lrue with the ti tanium spacer excJusiveJy used in the 
presen l series. From 4 different standard sizes, thc indi-
vidu al prosthetie Jenglh can be adjusted intraoperatively 
just by using a pa ir of nippers [9]. 
No implant dislocation was observed in our serics. A 
51igh t intrusion into the end-plate of the neighboring 
superior vertebra was self-limiting and did not require 
surgical in tervention. This may be auributed to the ex-
cellent anchoring propenies of the sawtoolh-like surface 
of the titanium spacer proteeted from rotation by the 
3.5-mm ASIF-DCP. The dinical results - subjective and 
objective - are comparable with those reporred for 
other procedurcs using the an terior approach (TabJe 4) 
[5 , 11, 12, 16, 17, 26-29j. Recurrence of the tumor led to 
Number 30-day Major Intt!rnal Neuro- Motor 
with an· morlal· morbid· fixation Jogie improve-
terior ilY (%) ity (%) fa ilure worsen- ment (%) 
approach (%) ing (%) 
52 8 12 lO 2 78 
47 6 17 7 2 79 
lOl 8 10 9 0 69 
17 18 NS 6 0 93 
33 NS 15 6 3 68 
41 10 12 2 0 89 
41 lO 5 0 2 86 
reintervention in 5 of 41 eases during the observation 
period , but never al the same spinal level. In no case was 
an implanl rcmoval nccessary, and 00 neurological de-
terio ration had to be registcred after rcpealed surgery. 
Obviously, a nonextensive tumor exeision may predeter-
mine a massive local and elinically relevant tumor reeur-
renee despite the limiled life expeetaney of the patients . 
Thus, a number of instabililies reported after surgery by 
others (compare Table 4) may be attributed 10 a Iimited 
tumor exeision al primary surgery. 
[n o ur se ries, the number of multiple level spondylee-
tomies was relalively high in eomparison wi th others [10, 
17}. As 00 loeal tumor reeurrenee oeeurred at the same 
spin al level , Ihis proeedure of radical tumor exeision at 
primary surgery is supported by the resuits, independent 
of thc specifie impla nt employed. 
ApparenHy, the lIse o f a titanium spaeer wirh Ihis 
geometry represents a praetieable and safe proeedure 
after anterior spondyleelomy. Eventual thermal damage 
due to in vivo polymcriz3tion of the PMMA [10] is elimi-
nated. Thc PMMA used for fill iog the titanium cylinder 
ooIy serves as a support for thc DCP screws and is not 
necessary for implemen tation of the mechanical stabil-
ity. The biomcchanieal propenies and tbe design of thc 
titan ium spacer, as demonstrated in vitro [9], guaranlee 
a minimum risk of dislocation after implantation, provid-
ing an optimum maintenanec of stability and the neuro-
logieal status achievcd aft er anterior spinal cord decom-
pression. 
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